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MINUTES OF WEST HARTFORD
TOWN COUNCIL PUBLIC
ITEARING ON AM
ORDINANCE DECLARING THAT
NO ADULT ORIENTED EST
DEFINED IN THIS ORDINANCE
ABLISHMENT AS
MAY BE DEEMED A PERMIT
USE DURING ThE NINE (9)
TED ZONING
MONTh PERIOD OP MORATORIU
M FOLLOWING
THE ADOPTION OF ThIS ORDIN
ANCE
May 13, 1997

Council Chambers
999
President Nan Glass call
ed the hearing to ord
er at 7:10 p.m.
Present were Councilors Rob
Bou
vier
, Kevin Connors
Gillette, Nan Glass, Bern
ard Jacques, Sandy Kleb , Liz
anof 1,
Patrick McCabe, Madeline
McKernan and Council
Zoning
Alternate Deborah Buckley
for Alfred Turco.
President Glass:
I want to
we’ve received on this mat go through the material that
ter.
We have the ordinan
was submitted and a recomme
ndation of approval fromce that
Plan and Zoning Commission
the Tow
and
an opinion from the Capitol n
Region Council of Governm
ents Regional Planning
Commission
finding no apparent conflic
t with regional plans
or policies
and I believe that is the offi
cial folder.
Councilor Gillette:
I don’t have any of those.
President Glass:
You don’t have any of tho
se? Well, do you
want to look at them her
e?
I think they were all
distributed.

Councilor Gillette:
table.

Okay, I’m sorry.

I was looking on the

President Glass:
Ho, ft was just the stuff
we received on
this.
Is there anybody on the sign
up sheet?
Mrs. Wilder:
No, Madam Mayor, there is not
.
President Glass:
Is there anyone in the aud
ience who wishes
to speak on this proposed
moratorium?
If not, is there
anyone on the Council who has
any
que
stio
ns or the
administration or Mrs. Wild
er?
I think the ordinance more
or less speaks for itself and
it
giv
es
us
an opportunity to
prepare in the nine months
to look at and study and pre
pare
an ordinance concerning adu
lt entertairunent.
Is that
correct Mrs. Wilder?
Mrs. Wilder:

That’s correct, Madam Mayor.

President Glass: Thank you.

Ms. Buckley.
Ms. Buckley:
I just wanted to clarify whic
h businesses are
covered under this moratoriu
m.
few scenarios and then you cou I just wanted to give you a
ld tell me about them.
If I
was a new business that was
coming into town and I intende
d
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the use of my business to be one of thos
e described here,
for example, an adult book store, between the
passage date
this evening and the effective date of
this moratorium would
I be allowed to establish and conduct a busi
ness?
president Glass:

Mrs. Wilder.

Mrs. Wilder: Madam Mayor, if I might, Ms.
Buckley, I would
like to just point out that the ordin
ance will be effective
ten days after publication of your actio
n which is the
soonest under the Charter that it coul
d be.
mind, hopefully the ordinance would be effec With that in
tive within
twelve or fourteen days.
If a book store were to establish,
for example, were to establish itself
as
in that period of time, depending on our an adult business
existing
ordinances, if that is a permitted use,
and it probably is,
then they would be permitted in the appr
opriate zone to open
up in that period of time.
Ms. Buckley: And
buoincso such as
definitions, and
ordinance, would
President Glass:

on a second scenario, if I had an exist
ing
an adult book store that met these
it is now after the effective date
of this
I be subject to this moratorium?
Mrs. Wilder.

Mrs. Wilder:
Mrs. Glass, Ms. Buckley, no, you wou
ld not be.
It would be a non—conforming use,
how
and certainly I have not heard throu ever, to my knowledge
gh the Planning Zoning
Agency of the Town that we have
any such businesses in town
at the current tiiae but I coul
d be wrong about that.
Ms. Buckley: I just have one fina
l question.
President Glass:

Ms. Buckley.

Ms. Buckley: Thank you.
Suppose I have an existing business
which doesn’t have the significa
nt activities going on that
are described in the ordinance
and then after the passage of
this ordinance I decide to
change my inventory and stock
and
trade en the emphasis of
my, for example, a book store,
I’ve switched now from a defin
ition that doesn’t fit within
this, and to one a business
that does fit within these, does
this moratorium apply to my busi
ness now?
Mrs. Wilder:
Madam Mayor, Ms. Buckley, yes
it would.
After
the effective date of this
ordinance no establishment that
meets the definitions here
in is a permitted use.
That is it
is prohibited in all the zone
s in our town until such time,
for nine months or until such
time as you adopt an ordinance
regulating or dealing with
these establishments if that
is
sooner than the nine months.
Ms. Buckley: So ther. can be
an existence which I think
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nts
sometimes peop
l.
business in tow get confused, you can be
permitted to
n and have al
do
l your correct
licenses for wh
pe
at
business that me you are doing but this use rmits and
ets this descr
iption would noof that
t.
Mrs. Wilder:
It would be pro
period of the
moratorium, yes.hibited at least during the
Ms. Buckley: Th
anks.
And just
someone asked
you something lik in case someone asks if
doesn’t this mo
e why don’t we
ratorium cover
have a, why
on cable TV tha
something like
t comes into our
a spice channel
of this moratorium
homes, why isn
.
’t that part
Councilor Jacqu
es:
United States
to say about tha
Constitution has
t.
something
Ms. Buckley: We
ll, I think it
is important tha
definitions out.
t we get the
President Glass:
Mrs. Wilder.
Mrs. Wilder:
I think for cla
rification tha
the privacy of
t is correct.
your own home
In
to
pornography or
any other video view or read or whatever,
your right to do
or literature, is
and
ce
rta
it
inl
y
is
a constitutional
until you menti
question and
oned it right
before this me
heard of the sp
eting I never
ice channel.
President Glass
:
ever heard of is I will show you how innocen
t I am, all I
Old Spice but
different.
Are there any fur I guess it is something
ther questions?
into any of tha
We won’t get
t.
Ms. Buckley: Th
ank you for you
r help.
Mrs. Wilder:
And thank you ver
y much for not
go through these
asking me to
definitions.
President Glass
:
If there are no
comments or quest Thank you.
further
ions we will adj
and we will sta
ourn the public
rt the Council
hearing
meeting at 7:30
promptly.
The hearing adjour
ned at 7:20 p.m
.
Norma U. Cronin
Town Clerk/Counc

il Clerk
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